Inner City • . • Its Problems Overrun Its— Borders
Total Religious Ministry Tackles Community's Ills
«
~
By SISTER KATHLEEN MILLIKEN, RSM, Cardinal Mooney High School
And SISTER MARY THADDEUS STEINWACHS, SSJ, St. Agnes High School
"The Church is the most exciting thing happening today."
- - Reverend P. David Finks,
Vicar for Urban Ministry.

At present, a number of programs operative under local sector ministries are financed principally by individual churches
and denominations, and by the
Board for Urban Ministry, with
a small sum coming from the
Catholic Diocese. However, in
the areas of planning and strategy, as in that of personnel and
resource s haring, the cooperation evidenced at the local
levels is enthusiastically mirrored at the coordinating level.

Pi-rhaps w e arc facing our
greatest challenge in the Church
today as we attempt to study, to
deal with a n d to resolve urban
problems. N o longer can we
tidily pigeonhole such apostolates as "the poor," " t h e immigrants," "the blacks," or even
the "inner city."
A much more complex picture presents itself today, and
though poverty and racial tension are the two main thnist of
the urban ministry, o u r concern
is with the whole metropolitan
area, and t h e interaction (or
lack of it) between inner city
and the suburbs.
For the past one hundred
years in our diocese, as throughout the country, the Church has
been concerned with building
and staffing schools, churches
and hospitals, preserving and
spreading t h e faith. Now, just
as life styles are changing, so is
our_forrn of church mission.
While not intending t o abandon
our structures and ministries,
we arc trying to find more dynamic and relevant approaches
to meet present-day challenges.
The homc-nrighborhoocLparish centered life has given way
to a larger world which includes work, recreation a n d
community involvement, and so
our focus as a church should expand to include not just inner
city problems but t h e development of t h e whole community,
wherever there is a need.
Working in ghettos and binding up wounds will serve little
purpose unless we also work in
the suburban areas which help
keep the ghettos in existence.
The newly-developing Joint
Urban Ministry is a n effort by
the Rochester Area Council of
Churches a n d the Catholic Diocese of Rochester to merge strategy and planning in ecumenical
community projects, to create
and build new forms of ministry
to the city. Though a t this time
poverty a n d the racial issue r e ceive priority, the Joint Ministry Office looks to suburbia t o
respond t o the city's problems:
housing, health a n d welfare,
sanitation, air pollution, unemployment.
Protestant response to urban
needs preceded organized effort
by the Catholic Church in

T h e Board for Urban Ministry, under die direction of Reverend Perry Fuller, is composed
of two representatives from each
of the following denominations:
American Baptist, Episcopal,
Reformed Church of America,
United Church of Christ, U n £
ted Methodist, and United
Presbyterian, with official observers including representatives
of the Urban Ministry Council,
Jewish Community Council, the
Lutheran Church, the Rochester Ministers' Conference and
the Missionary Baptist Alliance.
T h e Board itself had made effective contact with business
and with government both at
the local an dthe national levels
in matters c o n c e r n e d with
F I G H T , t h e Police Advisory
Rochester b y a few years. O u t
of a n adult lay study group
which met to discuss urban issues at T h i r d
Presbyterian
Church in 1963, there grew the
realization of the need for new
ministries t o the city, a n d for a
valid way to support t h e development of black leadership.
Dialoguing among denominations of t h e Rochester Area
Council of Churches led to the
birth of t h e Board f o r Urban
Ministry, staff for which was
hired in t h e spring of 1964.
T h u s it was that Director Rev.
Mr. Herbert White was in a position to a c t when t h e summer
of 1964 erupted in Rochester's
first riots.
Following the coming of Saul
Alinsky under the auspices of
the Council of Churches, and
the subsequent formation of
F I G H T , mission ministries were
developed in the H a n o v e r
Houses a n d Southeast Loop
areas. By autumn of 1965, the
beginnings of ecumenical community action in the Northwest
areas was evident. While t h e
Northwest Ecumenical Ministry
was becoming a reality, further
ideas for sector-planning on a
city-wide basis were growing.
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Before Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
was named to the episcopacy of
Rochester's Catholic Diocese,
the Chancery Office had given
tentative approval to the Catholic churches for joint exploration and work with local Protestant communities and new urb a n ministry pursuits.
As his first appointment after
hi sarrival in Rochester, Bishop
Sheen, in January, 1967, named
Father P. David Finks as Episcopal Vicar of Urban Ministry.
I n accord with Bishop Sheen's
mandate to avoid duplication of
effort and to cooperate o n an
interdenominational basis whenever possible, dialogue with representatives of then ongoing
ministries and a study of factors
relevant to urban society ensued".
These actions led to an opening
o u t of the concept of "Vicar of
U r b a n Ministry" beyond its initial concentration on meeting
t h e needs of the poor a n d / o r the
"inner city" directly.
Ecumenical u n d e r standing
also grew; in September, 1967,
t h e decision to house t h e two
urban ministry offices under one
roof became a reality with the
opening of t h e joint storefront
office at 657 Main Street West.

Board, Model Cities, a n d urban
renewal.
T h e Urban Ministry Council
of die diocese was organized in
February, 1968, under d i e chairmanship of Louis M a r t i n , and
is composed of twelve delegates
from various diocesan organizations and agencies, at-large delegates chosen for special expertise in the a r e a of u r b a n problems, representatives from the
four sector areas, and t h e directors of die Spanish Apostolate
a n d the Secular- Mission* =—
Under the direction of Father
Finks, the Council works to establish priorities for diocesan
p r o g r a m s concerning urban
problems; in planning, evaluating, and implementing programs
for the n e w urban ministries
under diocesan auspices and in
cooperation with religious agencies of all faitiis; in helping to
bring others to sensitive understanding of urban problems; in
representing to c o m m u n i t y
agencies t h e concern of the
Church for the poor a n d disadvantaged.
Besides Father Finks, there
a r e three fulltime staff members : S i s t e r Grace Miller,
(Continued on Page 74A)
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with Rochester Savings Bank's
new Life Insured Savings Plan
Imagine being worth $ 10,000 . . . as soon as you
qualify for the Life Insured Savings Plan at
Rochester Savings Bank! Many people save for
years before they accumulate $10,000 in a Savings Account; some never achieve it.
Our new Life Insured Savings Plan is available
to insurable applicants, between the ages of 15
and 55 years. It's a combination of a Savings
Account plus low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance (20 Year Decreasing Term.)
Now you can accumulate any amount up to
$30,000 (in cash), while providing up to
$30,000 of low-cost protection for your beneficiary. As your Savings Account increases, the
amount of life insurance decreases proportionately, so that you are always worth the amount
in the particular Plan you have chosen.
Just think-you can be worth $10,000 now
and see how your cash builds up at the end of 1,
5, 10 and 20 years, starting at age 35, by regular deposits of only $7 a week ($8 a week at
ages 51 to 55).
End nf
Year

Total
Deposits

Cash if
Discontinued*
End of Year

Total
Protection"
During Year

At the completion of your Plan, the full cash
amount will be yours, to use for retirement, for
college education, or to convert to a Regular
Savings Account earning RSB's high interest
dividend.
Mail this coupon or stop in to see what the
Life Insured Savings Plan can do for you and
your family. Don't forget, you may be insurable
today, but tomorrow could be another story. Act
now! Take advantage of this new service for savers offered by Rochester Savings Bank, the Bank
of the Golden Rule.
•Illustrated figures include accumulations of life insurance
dividends, based on current scale, and savings account
dividends compounded quarterly, neither of which can be
guaranteed. Rochester Savings Bank, however, has paid
savings dividends every year since its founding in 1831.
••Life insurance terminates at end of 20 years, or ask about
special conversion privileges.

5
10
20

$ 364
1,820
3,640
7,280

$ 333
_ 1,836
4,164
10,814

$10,322
10,821
11,143
12,782

On this
CENTENNIAL
of the

Life Insured Savings Plan Advisor

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
40 Franklin Street, Rochester, New York 14604
I would like information about the Life Insured
Savings Plan. Please send me full details at no
obligation. I understand no one will visit me.
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ROCHESTER
ST. PATRICK'S
Seneca Falls, N.Y.

Rochester Savings Bank
40 Franklin St. • 47 Main St. W. • 1775 Clinton Ave. N. • Ridgemont Plaza • Pittsford Plaza
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